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Mr; Stevenson rose and addressed the Univmity ina i5e '
"

fitting Of thelastGeneral Asseniblv. .eTV ore veht. this ,Was one of the x'efeat ob--
; 'ji;si3TOJjwiiiovHOUSE O? REPRESENTATIVES, it:1 v'

j.. -

C' f-'- Mr, Rankin; from 'ibcXommitteiv on
w public lands, reported a bilL foi ihe re- -;

x lief ofcertain purchasers of public lands ;
? which was .twice read and qpmraUted.r4.- - ;

:
V The Speaker; laid '..before .the. House

: yl the. following letter fronTthe Secretaty'of
, r the.Trcasaryi viz ; . Z.ri '

- S ; ; ; y :- -' 1 i$ih Janndrvl 1822. V.

fen1 I hive the hortor: ta transmit here--

i; v WlUly IVjr LUC UUU.UIU.UUll VI U1C tlVUTC V4 1H.

- -- UTTWiiini 1 1 1 1 j" t ri avwi s ... . . . v

I'--' VFortheivUlirt-;'- C

I ' : T O 7-
- - - " -

J
, f J x dmUnepenMonirming' th? . v

iT' v v ind arrearages" c : 5,165,896 19

Dig the Marine Corps ': . .-
- 2,252,410 27

,i . ::A;:v;f; iA; ka89U85 48
The funds feiom wfiich the: aoorboriaons

;ior ine T?ar icu may oe cuscnargea, are vie

V, ,I4th ofAnpniLs. 1790. out o.tlie duties in
, .:. customs., towsras tne 5U'WU'

r --
. dT1u anlu9 which may remain, of the"". - 4 - t l J...? . V ji
cuaiwus ouq Brc3LrK ui luicriuu UUV1C9 1UU

.. i , direct taxes, after Lnistyinr tne sums, for

. r wnicb tnevarDied?ed and anDroDnated.
3d.' Any other unappropnatedilibney

"
. which may --' come into .tiie iVeasury during;

I have the. honor ytn be. yv resnectfulhA- r . , T" . r v
i .srrvoiirihetiiint servant. ' i,x

V K : ? rmiXTAM
; ' The Hint, tie Speaker athe - -
v '

--

s
r' '1?? eJZepretentatives. . - - j "

, ; On motion of Mr.jSergeant, the House
V resolved:itsel f into a committee of the

wnoicon me diu . 10 csiaousn an unnorm
v

' system of Bankruptcy, Mr. Taylor in the
cnair.;-.- ' ;;v., N. v . ;

. I The fiwt section oi the bill being under
; consideition H i .

." ' Mr.. Sergeant : said, vthat the whole of
;. the civ ilizetlworld. , so far as it was com- -
'mrrial " hail krlnntf!- - with some mrvdifi--

l: cation or other, a bankrupt laWj and that
1 ;whatever modification those natjons - had

provided two principal points were re- -

wrw vr v 2" :r. .

differences among thoseJaws bet ween the
' several natioos.: - In respect to the admi--

- werer 'considejablebut. after all, the
' --conclusion seem ea io dc nxea, anu . saai
br the common' consent of nations; hat,

. where there was comroerce.there a bknk- -
? ; rupi law rousi dc iv o7ry, but . as

" a salutary, measure. This
J r consideration .was fortified by the tacv

committee in a speech1 of an hour and, an
half, : h support of the modonor striking

, . . , "onr. , v -- 4, , - 1 1.

After :Mrv" Stevenson' had concluded,
Mr. myth observed that thehour of ad-

journment having passedi and the House
being possessed of i the impressive argu- -
ment of his colleague (Mr' Stevenson)
would not probably be disposed to listen
to the observations he proposed to submit
op the subject. He therefore nioved.that
the cbmmittW rise and report progress--whic- h

a was Carried ; and thexommittee
thereupon had leave to sit again.- -

TURSpY,jAN..24..-V7.;.;;- l

Mr. Cannon called the attention of the
House to a, resolution submitted, by him
some weeks ago, and now lying ion the
table. It ?ould be recollected, he said,
tli at on the reduction of the army b Con
gress at trie last session, a ainerent orga-
nization Had been given to it :by the 'Se-
nate, than was proposed by a large ma-
jority, of the House-which- i change; he
believed, would )not have received s the
sanction of a majority of the House, but
for the lateness of the period at which the
bill with this amendmenVwas''teturned
from the Senate. The difference ofthe
expense oF niiaintaihing the military es-

tablishment as at present organized, Mr.
C. said, was vastlyigreater than it would
have been ifotherwise organized. He' had,
tor f the information ofJthe House,; made
an estimate,! not ; only of the amount ? of
public money which would be saved , by
re-organi- the army, but also of the
probable number of officer that would be
discharged (4f the array should be re-organi- zed

according to the resolution which
he had moved, and now meant to call tip.
Mr. C. stated that,should uongress pursue
the course which he proposed, the total
number a of officers"' disbanded would, be
784 and the whole amount per annum
saved 8428,247 96, leaving out of view
the reduction of the General Staff. whicHi
if included- - by a prfportiohate-reduction- ,

or that fixed on "by the House last session.
would augraentthe annual saving by the
re?organizatiort, to at least 8450,000.

The House haying' agreed to consider
the resolution, in toe following words': ,

Resolved, That the Committee on Mi-

litary Affairs be instructed to inquire into
the expediency of reorganizing the re-
gular army, (so that companies into dif-
ferent corps contain the number Of non-
commissioned officers. and privates they
d'd previous to the reduction and organi-
zation made under the act of the last ses-
sion bf Congress ;) and that said commit
tee inquire into the expediency, of dis-
banding the supernumerary officers and
reducing the general staff. t iC

;
'

Mr. Cocke said, he had rather, that the
resolution should not confine the commit-
tee to any specific alteration iri the array.
Let the committee, said he. have the sub
ject refernd to them generally"; they can
men examine every oranch ot the service,
and make such alterations as the public
interest may . reqnire. The ; committee
might feet disposed to disband a part of
the ofilcers, and! retain a part' Buc Ifthe!
resolution passeft in its present shape, the
committee: wqulo be1 precluded from tak-
ing sUoh a course. He - hoped his friend
Would alter thd resolution so as to bring
the whole subject fully before the milita-
ry committee, j . . ;., '. ;r ,:''.Ci''r

Thus modifitd, . the--! resolution was a-ire- ed

to. :
? - ;.

;

;- - Mr. Moore, of AUb. presented certain
resolutions of the; Legislature ofthat state,
instructing their Senators and. Represen-
tatives in Congress, to use their exertions
to obtain, the annexation of certain parts
of West Florida! to the sate of Alabama.
Mr. 1.; moved tl at 7 the reading of said
resolutions be; dispensed with,, and that
they be referred tt) the committee hereto-
fore appointed on that subject. .'.

This motion produced considerable de-
bate on a point of order., ,Thp papers

'were finally referrpdi v
;

The Speaker presented a communica-
tion from the Department of State, trans-
mitting a copy of the returns of the Mar-
shal oTthe State of Sout under
the late census, of ; Kershaw District,
which was laid on the.table and the ne-
cessary parts thereof ordered to be print
ed. , J.vj. i

.;'.;;

The Speaker also laid before the House
a communication froin the Treasury De-
partment transmitting statements, shew --

ing the Commerce and-Navigatio-
n of the

United States,; fort Ue year ending the
30th of September, ,1821 ; which was re-
ferred tothe Committee on Commerce,
and ordered to be printed. v"

v

Amongtheprtitionsudarpresented,' J

was
. V i -, - - f I ;t w - J,

suuuiy luujujuanis 01 Wilmington,. in uie,
M T. Ift.M. A7.. A.t " IoS A r n .j. & aw. viiua, pra71.1g.ur uie csift.

of a n Uniform System bf Bank--
ruptcy ; which 6nmotion of Mr H. was
referred to the committee of the whole. '

The House again resolved itself into a
committee of the whole onJ the Bankrupt 1

Dili.;.,.; . v':S--
; ;;.;:w,;;::

Mr. Smyth, of Va. addressed the cpni-mitt- ee

in support of the motion to strike
out the first section of the bill, in a speech,
of two and a half houi ; - .v r ,

.On iriptioii of Mr. Malary the commit-
tee rose, and obtained leave' to sit again ;

And the House adjourned to. Monday, f

S i INOTICE;
CJOMETIME in the month of August lastv
KJ'l gave a permit to ViHiamohnson, my japurucc, ro come up irom avettevilie to
his mother near Raleigh Hcfttt that time
had a very sore leg & wished to be with his
mother in which request I indulged bim the'
said William: VHe has not vet returned 2--

The said " Apprentice is about 18 years of
age. " Masters of vessels and others are.catW
tioned against harboring, emDlovincr or- car
rying him off, or aiding him in ant resnect:
as the law will be rigidly enforced against
all such' offerers.- -

rtw- ?'&toii:'hnw

Jetta ofa proper svstehi of bankruptcy
vvnat can tne oanKrupi vaot'. unaer mesc
cirpumstances : He ls indebted to a large
amaunt He has no discharge-n- o x-emotion.

; If he Hses, it is but to fall, i If
his friends asst-srtheir'xadyahc- es and his
owe earoiugs'arei swept away, 'before; .he'
Is able to repair his fallen misfortunes. y If
he itrtfggles to extricate himself, he sinks
under the load, and retires broken hearted
and forlorn, without eventhe 'cpniforts of
tidpf to sustain hitnl If thj? alternative of
"wretchedness is notexpf rlenced, there is
another that inevitably follows, if possible,
still more te he - deplored, t This is the co-ve- rii

gof property. under the - names of
others Gentlemen ;from the eastward
mbs often have seen on the stores of nier-chast- s,

signs with the name' ofa merchant,
andi4 B. agcntfZ ; The agent is in rea-lil- y

te principal,; while the professed
principal has ho f real interest in thejcon- -
ceri7,Biit we are! told that vdebtors will
not oppressed, and that creditors are
benevolent. Mr., 5 would admit there
was as much benevolence among he ere -

tlimrs in, mis qpuniry as iiji ny;aru w nc
worlds butall history and experience had
shewn that there lwas a small minority in
every class of this sort who were of a tHf--;

founded on the. principle, th a tv a ; majority
of the creaitort are benevolent ; and hence
ix 15 the lair1 should secure ' to them the
benefits they ought to receive. It fortifies
the argument, that when a majority say
that the debtor has been honest -- and fair,
he shall be delivered by their benevolence.
Mr: S. then hdvetted to, the ineffectual,
imperfect,-an-d pattial operation of the in-

solvent act's of the, respective states, and
urged' that nowJ i?as a proper season in
which to male a lw so necessary and
humane. -- The storV b eheath which so
many worthy men hid fallen, had passed
by. : The face of the world was gladden-
ed with Smiles to all, save to the unfortu-
nate debtor. He is' the-onl-y exceptio?- -
,the only being -- who. however deserving.
muse oear tne Drum ana; pressure ox nara
times, without a prospect of relief.

' ' Tuksdat, JanJ 22. V

The Speaker laid before the Houie a
letter-'fro- the Secretary of War, trans
mitting a statement, shewing the expen-
diture of moneys appropiriated for the
contingent experices of the Military Es- -

taonsnment tor tne year, ioz ; wnicn
was read and referred to the committee,
of ways and means. , ' ' ,V ;

After attending to business of minor
importance, .' -- 'A'fr ': .:", .

The House again resolved itself into a
.committee of the whole on the unfinished
business of yesterday, (the Bankrupt Bill)
when Mr. Sergant finished the speech
which he commenced yesterday. . ;

Mr. Stevens rose : to submit a motion,
which was to strike oiit the first section
of the'-bill.- : He purposed tofl express his
sentiments on the question,, but he wished,
tn have the question" fairly! and fully dis-

cussed ; and the Object of his motion would
be. ty try the sense of the House on the
pnnciple ofc the bill, and if it should ap-
pear that a majority was in favor of legis-
lating on the subject, it would then be de-

sirable to unite in making 1 the details as
perfect as possible. -- ; . ' ' f.

Mr. Sergeant expressed) his assent to
that course ; and the bour of adjourn-me- n

having passed, Mr. Stevenson mov-
ed, t'at the. committee rise, and report.

Mr. Woodson' then rose . and said, the
able and- - eloquent "appeal by the gentle-
man from Pennsylvania, in behalf, of the
mercantife class of the community, is most
honorable to the feelings of his own heart,
and they a,re suchAas will: be responded
to by those of the nation. ..lit is only td be
lamented that they, are jiiot sufficiently
comprehensive;. that they do not attach
themselves to that, description of persons
justly and emphatically termed the bone
and sinew of a government. My allusion
to the agricultural portion! of the commu- -

cannot be mistaken. ; Ought our
?ity for them to sleep ? Is the voice of

cries for their relief? Are we called uph-o- n

to legislate exclusively for the mercan-
tile Interest? Would this be just i Can
it be' within the spirit or letter of our pow-
ers on this subject KI believe not. The
authority to establish an uniform system
ofbankruptcy excludes the idea. It could
noti be intended ,to confine its necessary
and salutary . provision's5 to a privileged
few. That others require and merit the
interposition of their, government; js evi-deht- to

my mind ; & thaj the proposed
ought to be adopted, I shall

hereafter,t With the indulgence , of this
committee, use my feeble efforts to shew:'
i' Mr.Stevensori waived his motion to rise
an,d ' report ; whereupon Mr. Woodson
suomuieo me amenament;--xouo wing' ' A: .. - .... . ; . :i

u That all classes of the community, other
than the description of persons before men- -'

tionedshall have the privilege, at tiieir elee-tio- n,

erf" becoming voluntary bankruptj,: with
the consent and approbation of a major part
in value ofall the creditors of such voluntary
bankrupt,-- previously obtained and duly, cer-
tified' And that such bankrupt shall be sub-
jected tQ,the same proceedings, and liable to
the same penalties, fines, and forfeituresand
be entitled to all the privileges,, benefits and
advantages ai arertmded for, and made ap--
pucaDie 10 au oiner Danicrupts, by the regu--
lauoia.ox wis Piuv

The committee then rose and ; reported,
and obtained leave ton sit again, f

":: ':t- , ;

vv' .. ij.,- - , .jr. ..: ; .

'J The' House again resolved itself into a
committee of the. whole o'n the; unfinished
business of yesterday, (the Bankrupt Bill),
t The. question being,. upon -- the, amend-
ment proposed byvMr. ;Woodson, of K.
the mover rose arid remarked that per-
haps the discussion would, be, embarrass-
ed by pursuing the; course,; that had been
proposed ;;hr would bynoeani inter-
fere i with its most fair and favorable dis-
cussion, and therefore ' withdrew, for the
present the amendment he had.oLvered,

The ouMtion thenrecund"nn ihl

JVV of Original
fF(&rani. Claimant.
665 James : Ammifts SrJohnNeedb7'
B66Peter 84f iTesseKettles f

fir tPoartll (J.
668 'Jack-Roc- --Wr46: Patrick (ykeri,
6r3?WmVBchardi 84 tebnard pJZlx--
674vKathahtel :Harf 848 Samuel PsrVer
677, William J.ogan,i $45 ThomApearev
678 Jnksj;; '&50 Drury Perkinll !

679 i" Whife y'85l John Roberts
.icnariion

Rochester v

; Charles Stetv...
695 William Cli tJn --

s 855 Benj, Stedman ;

696 Sim.'ChrUtdwers 856 James Scott V
697Willara Barter. 857Martin Slayers '

698 Hardy ChesWre 858" 4Willitm Shield
699 Arthur Amdd 89 Jesse Siddle
TOO John Br evartf 4 860?Thbroag SilliJd
701 Richard WaV' !86l- - William fatten
702 Knibb WyhnK :;862 Andrew Vnoy 1

703 Peter Duncat 863 Joseph J. Wade
704 Gilbert Miji 864 Jamea .Varkize
705WiH1am bmack 865 Elisha Vhite
706 Right Ba K 866 Thomas WalkiV
707AWiIliamvVynn 6 John Burges .

?

708 Samuel 3fOowg 868. Lewis Weaver !

703 iomasJvard, sat Kfi Krv, .

4710 Thos:-- Warwick 882. Johnf Edwards ;

711 Edward J&sett 883 ame lWn
718 Randbl Bryan StS Thnmas Tucker
719 Benj. Bennett-- f i 886 Vimam'Douglan
720 Collin Brown .;B87cGeprg;e Harrison
7 t William Boling 888 David Jones "722 John Bqoth ,! 889 Hardy,Ridley
723 Tbba. Blackleach 890 Edmund- - Blount
724 Jesse Benton ' 9 1 Yillla Davis

f725 Job Buttb I; ; l jf 892 Jglin Borrows
726 Christ. Brannon ; 893poo M itchell
727 William Conner , 894 John Southerland
728, John Conley 'J 895. Isaac Roberts
72y unariesuonner oo vanci ten-e- n

73a John Condin !; 897-Ethel'- Bozroart
J 731 John Darby ' V B98 Allen Baggott
732 William Ford 899 Henry;jason i
733 Thomas Hewings 900 , Bartlet Moreland
734 ;James Hilliard 01 ' KobertjPahner
735 Elisba Hubbart , 902 WilUam Shepard
736tHardy,Hines A 1903; William HU1 ,

737 Mal'm. M'Danlel204 Larie Linch
738 Matthew Xewly 905 Charlea BcharBs
739 Edwd Pendleton 906 James Chambers
740 James Kingen, ,907- - Ezekiel Griffin
74i;Hezekiah Bice 1 90S ANich: Edmunds
742 Anth'y. Simmons 909. Benj. CaffieidV
743"? Adam SykesA r jr910 Howell Gee
744 Philip Themas 911 Solomon Cooper
745 William Towaly 912 Thomas Watson
746;jOftinTillery 4 J 913 George Close i

747 Matthew White 9 14 Joseph Hodges i

748 Henry Wiggins 9X5 David Walden
749 Thomas' Bullock 9ldi Robert Williams
750 Baiter Boland V 917, Benjamin Bird
; 'returned &fikd. SlS'Josiah Green
751 William Baker 919 Gerrard Craig i

752 Robert Brewer 920,' William7 Grove
753 Heni7 Coker ' lf 92l Richard Bradley
754 Dennis Dowfing 922 Jn. Cheesborougli
755 James Gilliham 923 Robert Duncan
756 Thomas Grisurt 924 Peter Kippey
757Jacob Moore 925 William Huel
758 Matthew Warren 926; Robert 8 ingle ton

759 Hercules Rvanlf927 Jetfirb Lassitejr 1

760 George Redner 23jWi West ;
761 Samuel Scott --929, Henry Blurtbn
7t53 Nathaniel Weat

" 930" VViUiamltoark
765 Negro Brutua . 931; William Kennedy
766 Negro Fr&erick 232 Wm. Washington
767 John Hardy 933 Daniel Wade
768 Joel ,Martin. v( 934'tThmaa Whitley
769 4osiah Millet 9 JohnCottleV
770 thomas Hutaon 236 Ja-he- s Piner '
mfMaUhew BricM Scantlio

i jonn Jiagnait iV' JvV rPin
773 Henry Brantley; WilliamTates -

774 David Burnett 940 Joseph Hymari '
775 Clnrles Craben 94r jtsham Cams

t

776 Martin Cole! 942 Thomas GofT ;
777 Cubit: - "O943XewisOu0atr
778 .Wiliam Haygobd 944 Joseph' Wl.its
779 Jeremttb Messer 5 William Elks,
780 William Stemm 946 John;Arnold --

781 . Henry V.ze r 947; Samuel Burrowi
782 PQter Brown rj. 948 Rich d Whedbey
783 Christ Barlow 949 .William Neil
784 MijsesByrd - 950 Jacpb Waddle
785 JainesBalentine1 John Curtis
786' Richard (iordle 952 John Uw
787 William Fox i061 Matthias Brickie

788 Wml FlemmingT 62 Thomas Kent v.

789 Bi4ck awckr93' ,'m' Keiton 4

790:"Bchjamia Patrick 964, Sarol W-- Uwis
791 John Toney ! : 965 JercaneM'Mttllen
792 Daniel Twfgg 966 Joseph Miles :

794 John Aikinson , 967. John Morning
795 John Baker; - 96B Brury Chavous .

796 Samuel Bradley 969 John Cummingcr
797 John Boonb 970 John Cook
798 Lew BiJdlehier 9l Jacob Hafiier
799 JoseDh Beambnt ; t Isaac wmeiius
800 Joseph Cook : ? 973 Thomas Piereort

ouirjonnuooic ,.. 974 Richard D. Cool

802 John Campbell 975 Caleb Koen
803 David Conn 976 Robert Calf.
804 Edward Cox1 977 William Hurley
BOSlnharWfiftlMnan ' 78 Joaiah 'DaWS

806; Thomas Cook 979 aOtJ Nors worthy

807 Aaron Davis ; 98a George NichoU
808 James'Dupree

-V

James Roper ;

809 George D:xon 4 Bobert Harper J
etO Thbraas Endless P Richard Martirtr4

811 Thomas Eburn?'a Caleb Alberuoo
812 Mavid Easterly f$ Ebea'rBlackley
813 John Erwin ! 9i6 Davd Brbadwell
814 Williaih Ewell '1987, Burrel Davis -
815 JorhUa Penton :98 Thonia- - Little
816$obert Griffin i989 Jeremiah Mudlin
81 Thames! Gunn : 990; Michael Leoney -
818 Stephen Harris of991 llichard 13ont

V DaroaU'a comp'y; 992 ;J,cAn Piichard
819'Buiretl Hughes 93 James faddies .

82a John Hart i. jJ,994 Thomas Pyot !.

821 Stephen Hartisof,995AWilliani Ward
BtedmanVcbmp V. 996t Richard Lucas

tc Shadrach Homes 'W josnua awc
823 ; Sum'l., HolloweU 998 Wm- - Kinkaid f
824 James Hall tr999 William gi825l;ThomasHill 10l9;ArpweU Herroj
Sit'George Hill - x 1020 George ;j

827 1 boms Hopkins 1021 P.-Harrt- ngt .

828 fl-hbm- flickl 1022 Charles Hashj
fJuleVi Jobnstoi (1023 JohnDo'ncll

830At t inrtihtr s 1024 Beoi ' Dot 1

831 Thomas Vefinesi J025 Broton;
1026 Francis

riR3ft iccA'K irittl- - HitH)27 Brvau
,

Montagu- -
T, p.ftWrtu '.J834eim 1028 Sam. .Munue
83'' fjAA l.nm i f - 1029 Job WU"d I

1836; imLiscoinbev, 1030JimWwg
;837i WiUis Marshall i.1031 jVm.
838: Charles Mrtom y

1032 1"?mo -- 1033 Sam. Goodro

mBryanMadryaO t -j- iSkri.ert

We arc awin indebted to the'atten
tion1 of Mr. Thomas; W, C. Moored-peiiarg- o

nf th shiji Nimrod from Mom
tevitieo, fbif th? following ; intelligence
from South i merica He alsofavore
ub with the IfUcla? of Buenos Ayrean
aid! Peru Gazette bmf alheir cotji
tenisl interesting toPour readers, will.
hefodnd inlhe subj

Accounts from ima to 1 2th ?5epU
had! been received; at 'Montevideo,, via
Chilr and Buenos :Ayresp!
s .'. The Spanish ' army thatlevacnated
Lima on the 6th July, after-formin- g a
jthction with the forces of Gen. Can- -

if racial lauia. com meuvcu iv . v

arain towards Lima on! the 22d Ang.
rader the command of that officer ;
yen laserqaremainiug i,u lauja

squadrn alf
and baggage of the army .

r C. f. ';k;

t Gen. Canterac7 approached Lima on
the Sd Sent.i with his army, consisting
of five battalions and 700 horse. took
a nosition abbot two leagues from the
city, and One from ' the . army of Sari
Martin, that lay outside the wallsi tp
observe his: movements; the two ar
mies remained ia sight of each other
for several days; employed in talyog
different positions, and altho. that orthe
Spaniards Was far greater in number to
that; of Sari0 Martin, no attempt was
made by the latter to attack them, but
thetv were permitted to reinforce the
garrison or uauao wunout loierrup--

tiori, which-the- y dia ivitn tneir wnoie
fbrce! on the lith Sept. A San Mar-
tin knri imnrisonpfl flit the Snaniards i

of .llimait ia probable that He appre
hended a plan had been laid to raise a
revolt in tne city ai tne aame. iihi5 j

th At thi Snanifih armv attacked t him 1

from Without. The friends of the Pa- - f.

.iriut cause were uy uu iucaus sausucu
with mis lasianiormanQn .irom ireru
some eyen oegarr to qouoi me success
of the! expedirion. ; r!'$Mv

Gen. San Martin assumed the su
preme command iri Peru, by a decree
of the Sd Aug. in which; hedeclare8
himself Prof fcfor "

. ;; .;! i
) Deputies irom most of the provinces

Were at Cordbva,rbut the seisionslof
the. Congress had not commenced y in-

deed Buenos Ayres had recalled; her
representatives, determining to put the
internal affairs of the province in or-

der and security before takingany
part in the difficult task of forming a
federative system, ofjgovernment. ; .

The, province of Entre Riosthat
had! been pretty tranquil since the
death of Ramirez, its former Governor,
had again become., the theatre of civil
war, a. party j endeavoring to displace
the present chief, Lopez. r ,;
(1he Junta of Buenos Ayres is com-
posed of representatives fro'mjUhe, dif-fere- nt

1

towns of the province, and are
fbrtyt in number viz JWerity-si- x civi-
lians, eight ecclesiastics; and six milita-
ry jl the President is appointed month
ly;! t meets almost ever nightto.dc-li.bjrate-jtipoii- -!

!vince jjrits sessions are generally pub
lie, and the number of spectators con-aidefab- le.

The members! do not .re-
ceive any. pay for their services.

.The government pursues a firm and
enlightened system, which, if continu-
ed; will teqd much to the prosperitj of
the ,; country. ! This iroprovemerit in
its administration isto be . principally
attributed to the zeal and intelligence
of the'pre'serit ' minister of state, Don
Bernardino Rivadivio, formerly aent
to tne uourtjot France, y :

. -

DisTaic'r or Nohth-Caboijit- a. - '

H'WMOIll! Ti R. it rH. that rtn ihe
;g rjXf jenty-fourthda- y of Januai

wnm: thqusahd eight hundred and twenty-t-

wo, and in the forty --sixth year cof the In-

dependence of the United States, Jaxxs J.
Habbisok, of Brunswick County, in the State
of Virginia, and AaTHuR.ABBiif6.Toy, of the
County.of Halifax,; in the. District of..North;
A1tn AAIIAHIkl'l T jte 1 AMS4fc. V.MitC

fiM. the T;itle of a Book, the right whereof

VVVAftV ,!UUMfTAflK T M, 1VW1

and

In conformity to the act of Congress of the
United States,; entitled An act for the-- enr
couragement of learning by secunng.the co-

pies Of Maps, Charts and Books, to the Au-

thors and Proprietors, of such; Copies durlhg
thejtimes 'therj'meitioneo alsp the
actentitled "" An actsupplementary to an act
entitled an act; for the encouragement of
learning, .by; securiiig :the copies of Maps,
Charts and Books to Uie Authors arid Propri-
etors of such conies,' durinsr the times there
in nientioned, and extending the benefits :

thereofto thefacts of jdesigmngengravingv I

cicmng, Historical ana otner prints. V ' 0

f !VVji.,H.'Htwood Clerk of ifiei 2
. Ckffdt CviaHt of the. u:r&jr$Cfoui: ;

IIxrTznt STArawAjraiCjiv:.- iC-'

i ' U Norm-Cattffinal)istri- ct, Cf , ti
Wxslt. IliywoboV Clerk of tte! Circuit I

Court.oftheTnited States for the District of3orthailinafsfi Ani?Mlfc.-,- ,T-- "-- " " "J ; W j ( 1. 4

max uie loregomg is a irue ana correct copy
fromthe recordsjof Office :kWl'M

- rMM 'At Office;Raleifirhi 24th day'of Jan--
r v h una lnnviui- k;; i'year otjour Jndependcrice

taA4m

. hat the framera of: the;Constkution of
" the Umtei states, ioreseciniueucsunica
C of oar country. mader this special provi-ajySbelievi-

ng

ms they doubtless didthat
Kich a pivisionr would be founa essential
ax UICLU1QU1UVUU l I.0VU1 v w -

- o'nfl Th this--u.A k. .ralnrpr1 nnano. -

" country J there, seemed; to be a peculiar
'iBecessity and propriety in adopting stich

'" a law. ;. .Commerce, aoV far from being
' disreputable, was considered as an hono- -

rahV emnlovment. It was useful, and
'

favored by the govetnmeht.But the pro
fes'sion wasexposed to ha2ards.: There

'''"were1; accidents: and disasters which hur
, - limn 'tft ' f V

..V which haman prudence could t not guard.
V If jhere.waf no redemptwri, therefore, by
' public laiv, the merchant might be deem- -

: .extended sensed Nor are himself and fa-m- ily

only - idvolyed in it It may extend
- v to all.those, to;wiiom, ne iy inaeoiea- -,

VWhoever,' has often seen mercantile fai- -
- 1ure knows that there is a sort of blind- -

- 'Aessor infatuatiod that . seems o affect
--them The Jnsolvent is unwilling to pe--

- netrate , hi situation. orXa believe it as
, boneless as U reauy is ;;anavneuce nc

i C iingers with some . chimerical J undefined.

v; OtUriy trretnevapie. ,
. n is, nernaps, uie

' . very worst person, inai coma oe scicctea
t : to itidire of his own 'affairs. ; He is.led by

V--! the dehisiob to keep up his crediti as long
, as ht , possibly can and yet, to him is

t confidedthe-uncontrolle- d power orois--

j posing of; bis estate He may waste it.;.
r-- '. destroy U rOr pui n ocyoau wic rcacu , oi

' pis creditors ; ana wuenne comes 10 me
final step of afl;assignmentf: he has ' then

"V:xSie"i)owef'iWke.liis pireferences and
, ta nrovide- - .for the circle of his friends.

u ' whue thb'msiaBt Creditor, perhaps equal--
: stUd Book; contaimnfir the Pedisrree
1 m ' . j m " . '

--IV inciiwuriuuf w wu vr uuvub a wca vi

cueht BeveT.tOrbe discharged but with the

k aescnption 01 uace norses, ana otner
" proved Horses bred mine United, States

f i assent rail his creditors that once , a
should be" alwas a debt, unless with

i; the 'assent of the creditor. If it were sun- -

. .cr and creditor,.ana no otner person were

rreater length haiv it howjdoes" But o- -
' qt?y :haa an interest id it,-- inasnuch as it
' is theiotcresti of society that eveiy.Tnan be,

able to mainCunrhim self and family. &c.

. i Seriously majntainv that under no arcum-IAi"rtarics.o'Jditv- bc

competent orpfoper
V for the government to intxHere between
' -- creditor ahddeblbf,;an"d, when a certain

itate cf thihsi shall have anjvedo id dis--
- ;jchaFge the debtor ?; . Every advantage is
"Jgiveq to chec.redhor'arrtuig the; per--

. v - too ana layjug nanast online prf.penyjrOi
' Tihe4ebtor:r But wheriit was become evi

lent that the debtoif hat :given up every
-- ; . thing ialxis 'power ; thkt ia thi condition
,via vwnjcii' nc a piacedi nc can neither be

fcryiceable: tn himiclf or , to others, and
.
' oaVj indeed,vbe ,daDrous to society,

; vnuic,m Qiircnc circumstances, ne mignt
be a-- valuable member oTthe communityHi
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